
20 Lukin Way, Bassendean, WA 6054
Sold House
Monday, 30 October 2023

20 Lukin Way, Bassendean, WA 6054

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 818 m2 Type: House

Paul  Hanich

0893783311

Denise Wellstead

0408906075

https://realsearch.com.au/20-lukin-way-bassendean-wa-6054
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-hanich-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-wellstead-team-bassendean
https://realsearch.com.au/denise-wellstead-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-wellstead-team-bassendean


$680,000

Constructed in 1974, this house has stood the test of time and offers a solid foundation for your new  home, or investment

property.Step inside and you'll find a well-designed floor plan with plenty of natural light coming through. The air

conditioned front lounge flows into the kitchen/meals area which then opens out to the back verandah, overlooking the

generous sized backyard.Outside, you'll find a spacious backyard, perfect for kids and pets to play or for hosting summer

barbecues. The lockable carport provides secure parking for one vehicle, with additional feature of drive through access

to the back. There is also a large garden shed for you to potter around in.Back inside, the 2 minor bedrooms are a decent

size and the main bedroom has an ensuite bathroom with a access door to the back verandah.  Main bedroom has the

comfort of being air conditioned.There is also a main bathroom with both a bath and separate shower & vanity.Situated in

a peaceful corner of Bassendean, with its convenient location, you'll have easy access to local amenities, schools, parks,

and public transportation. The vibrant community of Bassendean offers a range of dining, shopping, and entertainment

options, ensuring you'll never be bored.Additional features include:* Air conditions for the front lounge room & main

bedroom* Semi circular driveway* Lock up Carport* Drive through Access to the back yard* Garden shed* Large backyard

* Zoned R20/40* 818 sqmDISCLAIMER: This property description has been written to the best of our ability based upon

the seller's information provided to us and may be subject to change. Whilst we use our best endeavours to ensure all

information is correct, no warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy, buyers should make their own enquiries

and investigations to determine all aspects are true and correct.


